The University of Colorado's Payroll Department works to ensure all employees are paid correctly and on time. This work is completed through a team that continually works toward assisting employees and department payroll representatives. Please see the resources below for information on your pay.

[1] Employee Payroll

[2] SELF-SERVICE PORTAL
Set up yourself up for pay day. Visit the Self-Service section for instructions on setting up your direct deposit, W-4, personal information and more.

**Self-Service** [2]

There’s more to your pay than receiving a paycheck. Ensure you understand your finances by reading your paycheck correctly, reviewing pay days and more.

**Pay** [3]

No one looks forward to tax season. Be ready to file by reviewing tax rates, learning more about exempt status, using helpful resources and more.

**Taxes** [4]

For payroll information pertaining to you, start by selecting your employee type below:

- **Faculty** [5]
Managing Payroll

Visit [HCM Community](https://www.cu.edu/hcm-community) to access information to help you run and manage payroll functions.
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